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FROM PULPITS COMES CALL
FOR NEW TRIAL FOR FRANK:
BURNSH~RETOOPENPROBE
Dr. L. 0. Bricker, Dr. A. R.
Holderby and Dr. Julien
Rodgers Deliver Sermons
on Case on Sunday and Dr.
Fred A. Line Will Speak
on Next Sunday-All Urge
Another Hearing.
"/WOULDN'T HANG A DOG
ON CONLEY'S TESTIMONY,"
DECLARES DR. RODGERS

Dr. Bricker Gives Three
Reasons for New Trial--N ot
Likely He Could Ever
Have Fair Showing in Atlanta, Says Dr. Holderby.
Leo Frank Elated Over
Arrival of Famous Detective.
Tile aniYal of Deter.ti\"' William .r
Burns to begin the 1irobe of t lie llhtn·
Phag·an mur,ler myster~', and the <'all
from Atlanta pulpits for a new trial
for Frank, were the big develo1nnenu
, of Sunday iit the sensational case. whkll
nas centerccl the eyes of the t;nited
1
1States on Atlanta.
I Sermons were delivered on Sund~·'
morning by Dr. A. R. Holderby, pa"t 01
Qf the :uoore !\Icmorlal church: b;- Di
r,, o. Bricker, pastor of the Flri;t Cill'i~
tfnn church; by Dr. Jullen. Rodger:<
pastor of the
Eallt Atlant1t Bapti:<1
church, und announcement wns nHHh·
1that Dr. Fl'ed A. J,ine, of the Unlver·~il1: iHl church. will preach on this sul!J•'1'\
' on next Sunday.
In nil three pulpits tlrn J>lea for "
new trlnl was hnseil on th<i g1·ound thal
J<'r·ank had not been given a fair· chanc"
ill the fil'St COUl't heal'ing Oil ILCl'OUJll
of the inflamed condition or the pub! i<
mind at that time.
i

I

1

What Preachers
Say of Case.
"[ would'n't Im 11!;>' a .> cllolt" dog 011
Jim Conlj!y'11· tealimon~·. niuch !~sf·
,white mall who coine.i "itito" court ll"ilii
char:u·ter hrretofore 11nrhullengcd;·
Dr. Rodgers told hia congrcgnf 1011.
"J would foe! ft 1ny duty to ap1 ..;i11
Cor a. fa.Ir trial tor. 1u1y mnn," said I>;·,

:a
I

Hoderb~··

"'.l'.'J1fs, Fritnk has not had, n•

every unbiased man must admit; nor i~
it likely that he can get such trial i11
At.lanta. 011 account of the prejudi<'Pagalnst hfn-i. It woul<l he untalr to
110.ng a sheep-killing dog upon th" "'·i.
dence upon whil'li J..,rnnJc ha.s hc•en <·1n1~
vloted."
"I rcrnemb~.r.'' :-;lated Dr. Briel.rr.
"how bltterJy J re:!ented a l\m:tn sHr~
Ing In my v1·esP.nce 'Frank hui; not 111111
trial I wantetl him to h1we and to adnii•
that it ha<! not been fall· woul!I ha\'o
been to have atlmitted that l was 11nfair
and unjuat and we tlo not rNtdll:r do
that." 1'hon Or. Bricker proceeded In
g·Jve three rca1<011s why l"ranl< ~houltl
J1a\'e a now I.rial.
The detective aud )fiss Burn~ Wl'l'I'
rn~l al the '.l'fll'mln.a.1 station by a lurg"

gathering· or frinnd~. Including l""
members Of the ronvfotcll man'l'I COUil ·
~el-Herllcrt Haas and Leonard HnaF. .
•.1,lno by])>'. B. 1''ilda.uer and Dan l{line,
who enga.ged hln1 on the Fran!< case.

McKnight
Badly Hurt.
AlbP.rt McKnight lingered be.tween
life and death 8urn:Jay lr1 Falrharnn
hospttnl, to which he was carried Ci-1r1.\
:'laturday nig·J1t after having !Jccn Reriously Injured lt1 attempting to HWi11g
from an lncomfn;;; So_uthern train :. •
Hoaelttnd.
Attcnclfng physidana report this hi•
lnJ11rles are llltcly to r(!sult falµJly, nltho11g<1 he pass~d an unoxpnctcdly ns1ful da3· Sunday. Tt is !eared that ho I•
wounded hrternall:v. Ho sustafn~d numerous deep gashes and cuts <>II thi.
head and face, as well as the ~houlder-,
and upper body,
X 0 one was per11rltled lo ~en him
Sunda~·.
He v.·a.H i11 ;.:., Remi .. conecioui'i
<'aridltion throughout the da3•, an•l ab!"
to 1a11< only at tnnei<, :rnd th"" fitf111l~
Dr. Thoma!< H. Hanrock, who atten<le•I
him, endP.avored to ascertain Ids whereabouts during the period of the negro's
mJ·~terious

disappearauee since havins

signP.d the Bensational afflda\'ft Hom"
weelts ago. in "'·hieh h~ 1·ei>udlated
testimony at the !frank trial.
:McKnight, howe\'er, was u1mble

hi~

to
talk. He could not even exr11"ln the
cause of his Injuries. Railway ofll"fal~.
though, state that he wa" thrown heat!·
long upon the roadbr,d when ho tried
to swing f1·om a speeding passenger
train about 7 o'clock Saturday night
while passing Roseland, « wayside sta·
tion about flrnr miles out of Atlanta.
The police declare that McKnight
was returning un:ler cover to AUant.t
after his disappearance, and, in cffor1
to elude the detectives, marle the fnlal
leap at ROAelantl, from which placo 1,.,
Intended stealing Into thn city. ~fo
Knlght gave his reslaence H'atur"~'.:"
night as 383 'Vashlngton street, where
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Kalb county, h'as succeeded In obtaining thirty or more names o! DeKalb
citizens to a petition for a. new· trial
for Prank.
It has becri circulated
through the county for comslderable
while. Its introduction reads as follows:
·
"'Vhereas, new evidence which tends
to confirm the claim of an alibi by
Leo M. Frank ls being brought to light.,
and, whereas, we believe that under the ,
wrought-up condition existing at the I
time of his trial It was impossible
that a fair and impartial trial could I
havo been given, and, whereas, there
does exist very serious doubt as to
guilt or innocence, and, whereas, there
are authenticated Instances where the
Innocent have paid the death penalty
when, by the granting of a .new trial,
the guilt might have been discovered,
we, the undersigned, therefore, do hereby express ourselves as approving ot
grnntlng Leo ;\L Frank a new trial,
doing it Yoluntarlly and without the
knowledge of ;\Ir. Frank.''
I
Dr. L. o. Bricker, pastor of the First
Christian church, began his sermon on
Fran It ·Sunday by saying that he I
fully reali?.ed that he had never
before attempted such a dellcate, difficult and even dangerous a task . a.~
this which he was about to undertake.
He said:
"!'stand in dange1· of offending many
of those who have come to love me and
In danger ot losing in)• friends, and no
man !'ould. suffer more keenly ov~r
such a loss than ·I, .tor I Jove my
trlends and crave their good opinion. t
realize that I am to •sPealt against the
sentiments of nine out of ten o! them
that hear me. It Is such an audience
as a fighter would love. to face, but I
am no fighter. I. am by nature and
disposition better fitted to tu Ifill th;,
office of friend and comrade and coun
selor. There Is not· money enough ·In
the world. to hire. me to do what I a.m
about to ·do. No plea of friend or
threat of enemy. 'could Induce me to
'undertakE' th.ls task.
FeelJ11g of Reitponylblll~~·
"It is only because I have been ovel'whelmed these past few weelts with a
reeling ot .rosllousiblllty and obliga-1
tlon, and n haunting sense of duti•
which appears to me as the voice nr
God, and a man must do wlrn.t seems
to him to lie right and never stop to!
~ount the cost to himself.
,\ nd so do 1
yon try to be as open-minded as you .
can and bear with 1tnd think with your
friend as hQI tries to interpret his 1
duty to himself, to you, and to the
city which has given him such a happ~·
home and so many good friends.
Not Arguing Frnnk'11 Cnsie.
"~fy friends, I am not arguing the!

his wife, Mlnola, also a wltn!:SS in the
Frank trial, now resid~~.

Frank
Cheered.
l~rank, in tall<Jng with a Constitution
reporter Sunday afte1·noon, wus cheered
hy the news of Burn8' arrival. He had
nothing new to say fo•· publication,
however. He was vis I ted conttnualiy
during the day by friends, many of
whom remulned at his cell for. hours.
,J. B. Armstronµ;, a resident of De-

j

1

i

j

j

I

1

~1h~ i~~c~~~ fo~11 ~h~{. };';~ni~· thl~ ii\~ 1•
0

place, but I am going to sul.llnlt three
reasons why I ·believe l•'ra:nk should be'
gm11ted a new trial.
"The first la, that because wo were
In no fmme of mind to have given him
or anv other man under the circumstances a falr and Impartial trial. '\Ve
were Inflamed and indlgna:nt to the
point of unreason, a.ml thls state of
mind was inevitable and In a certain
sense right and proper.
\Ve ought to
be indlg111tnt over ~uch o.wful things
as the murder of this young girl.
If
the tlme ever comes· when we can he
calm and Indifferent in the face of
such things. it wlll be proven that we
hiwe lost our honor, the fineness of our
manhood and womanhood and all our
sensitiveness of soul.
"Goel help us and our civilization If
the day ever dawns when we shall
cease to blaze with fury before the
sight. of ·such monstrous :UHi hideous
crimes. But 1·ight here is om· danger.
Righteous indignation· ls one of the finest passions that men can e\•c1· fcPI,
hut helng th(l.t It is.-also the most dangerous. · It can so easily be unjust,
cruel, merciless and 111 tiless. 'l'his is
wh~· rellgiomi persecution~ l!l all ages
ha\'e been such monstrosities of cruelty and barbarity.
In No F'rnme of .lllud.
"\Ve wern in no fro.me of mi1lll to
1. have
granted the prisoner ru fair trial,
and I will tell you why 1 feel 50. The
way into the public mind ls through
our own. 'Ye live and mo.ve among
our human kind !lnd tal'e I\. humanity
nafo every time we waii< tne streets.
"'e read what others rend, come to
the opinion and feol a!! other!!
I share
feel, o:nd If we stop to analyze our own
mlllrl we slrnll htwe a pretty good anal~·
l' sis of the public mind.
J,oolcing back
111ow, 1 can ~ee that I was· in no frame
I

I

I

1

1

of mind to have grante<.1

the :tccusecl

a fair trial.
l thought I wits,
I
remembH how bitterly I resented a
man sn:ylng in my prescncL3 'I•,rnnk has
not had a fair ll'ial.' He had had the
sort of trial I w:rnte,: him to hn.ve, .and
to admit that ft had not been fair
would have hr·en to have n.dmitted
that I was u11t'ai1· :rn<l unjust, und we
1

1

~Y:al 11te ~~~i~~St~. ~~\~· it '~~~ ~h'! ~:-;,~.~
<li<'t we wa1it<n\ 'rnthe1· ·thirn !1. trial.
I •crsonally, I was co1n·inct'<l or his guilt
by rea<ling the storl<>H refl<:!ctlng upon
his mond ~ha1·1tctm· that were printed
in out· news11a.·pe1·R.
1

1

·

Bl·fdeuce lnHnffide-nf.
subn1i t that· 1~,1·nnk should
trial btH..:n:use. of the ap ..
1mr~nt in~uHiclenc;,• ot evidence un<ler
"~<:~otuI, I
11~w

havt..., a

which he waR convicted.
"'c a1·e so
conHtitule1l that we Pan hel11.we any-

1

tiling we want to believe. l:lelief is a
fullction of tlrn will. '"" «an helien•
without any l'Vid~uce, and once we he·
' lleve <n-ery Htth; circumst11.nce looks
lil{e evidence. Thtl legal fraternity of
Atlanta ncre :>!most. a unit in saying
tlrnt thero were no direct circumstances
pointing to the gullt o.r Prank, excepting
the revolting and horrible story of the
negro, ,Jim Conley.
··c11cl0r or<linar~· circumstances. we in
th'> south do not take the word of a
n~gl'o against the word or a white man,
but we were willing to believe the un·

be oiscovere!l that he w'as not guilt)',

lt will li\·c with us lo our dying dara
and the re•ponsibillty 1'01· it will face us
at th<' judgment bar of Go<!. and At1Janta will ne\~er Ue able- to rcmoYe the
blot from her fair name.
, "If lrn ls grnnted IL lie\\' trial a.nd ii:!
c•rn,·icted ag1d11. we Hhall have notihing
lo sari 1tnd we ~houl<l lui,ve nothing
to ~ay. Our min<IH will be at rest. But
as it iH, manr of the good thinking peO•
'pie of Atlanta, without regard to race
or religion, are reRtless and uneasy and
, haunte<l h\· the fear that the accused
nrn.y not hr\''" '"'"n fai1·ly tried and con1
\•h•l ed, 'fhe hope of the world Is in the
j~N!;f,~;l"~ e~\?d?e~~t~ ~N~~l~~·h~gr~~~-1;,s,~ rlg-htooU>tiess
of the common people.
to three or four other uffido:,·its aud \\'e ma)· be sw<'Pt off ou1· Ccct at times
lrnd admitted eriminal knowledge and and our indignation nt th~ Yile deeds
co111plie!l)· 111 the erhne. and was " ot evil nh;)n may e:a~il)." become a pas~
~elt'-conicsBe<I liar a11<1 p.,rJurer-111 the
sion that be0.lotH.l!'<I our t't~a.Holl, hut we
faco of nll that we were willing to be- must .Homehow beat ottr wn.y back to
lle\·e his last :-;too·)·,
The only ground open-minded rt"'ason n.nll rightcousne-s:;.
011 which we eoul<I h:we done this is
\\'e must be fail', wr 1nui<t be 1·ig1hteous,
that we Celt l•'nrnk was guilty and wr,
mu~t be goo1l.
L0.t 11/o! lH• afraid of
Wf'1'L', t11ercfo1·c, r,c.>ady to belie\'e anynothing except justice, ll'cmhle before
thing· that seemed to confirm it.
notl1lng
>ave
r\uty
undone.
and then no
"'i'hird. I submit thnt Fran!;: shonld matter what u1en m~n· think
us. ·we
llH \'t.~
n new ttin l because, under Rhall he nhle to think -woli of of
otlJ·seln•s
tl1e awful
tension of public
!eelIng it was ne>:t to impossible (o1· a and shall li::n·e the blessiJ1g· and the approval of the God of .1usti<'e and 1·i!.rhtjnry uf our fellow hum.a11 beings to eou::s1HH~s:i.
both h~re and )'(\nrl~r:·

w1•t tes

dccla1·es wnr, nuLkes peace.

:uu1d llnYe HP.-u Im.Jh.•• ..

~Ui!-lhlHl lo.~·ytlt•R

llered their verdict.

th.-.

"l c10 not 1<now whether the shouts or I
1 l1e . nia8secl veoµle !'cached the judge I
and ·.Jury, but they could not help being
deep!~". impressed and profoundli• lnflu.
<me. ed b;· what the people were thlnk-1
i11g· and reeling.
A juryman does not
L'Pase to he a m:rn :ind human being
\\'hen he hecomea a. Jur)·man. He feels
the '1.wf,1i wc·ii:;ht ot responsibility and
h" <I008 i:ot chuuse tile task. He doe"
uut. want to L"an;· the t~rrible load ofl
deca1ing- the fatP of a !rnman life alone,
all<! 'he will 1wt <"al'r;· Lt alone ff he can
h<•ip it. lie nat111·a11;· wants as mam· 1
n:-; JHJ~!::i iii(• uf his fl'llo,..,·a to share th~o
load of responsibility. He knows him·
self to ho a man among- incn, n.nd he
iru1tinct\Yely searehes tacos in tho 1
co11rtroo111 to flue! out wll"t otherR are .
thinklr.g and feeling.
H<' is human,
also. and wants tho a;>pro\·al of his fel· 1
lt>ws. and feeh; that he is safer and
more like!\' to be right when he Is acting in. aec(u·clance with the thoughts of I
other men as good as himself. The
Jurnnan saw the solfd mass or his
(cllnw-citizc·ns all against the accuser);
he lrni:w himself to be no wlse1· thnn
the)", and Ile couJcI not be but profounrlly influenc<>d b)' their attitude. I
hulie\'!; that the jurymen did the very
best that thei· could; did as we
would hnve tlone under the circumstances, but the circumstances were
such that none o( us could !have been
fair and impnrtlnl.
"!,astir. justice has nothing to fear
nor .to lose lll granting the accused 11,
new trial. Tf F1·nnk was proYen guilty I
'!nee,. ho cnn bP proven gul)ty again;
1acts do not ~hang•i. If he wa~

I

to ..

1

AK a

,J.,t't•

,..,..,,,.1

,.,.,.,.-.. •• n,.:h~\~t

prelude to hi.!! iegul.11· $uu<lay

~light tlermon at the ;,;ast A t1autn Ba1 1 tist church last night. Uev. •lulie11 "·
Hodgern. the Jmstor. touched upo.n ihc
J'rnn It <·ase. l n the con rse or his rc1na.r11:H 11".:! said:
"I don't !mow who killed ;\lnr)' Phagan in the pencil factory last April, "''d
J don't believe the p1lbllc knows. 'l'here
are mysteries that ha,·e never been
cleared up. But of two tilings I am
convinced:
"1. Leo Frank has 11cYer been fairlY
con\'icted of the crime. r wouldn't
hang- a yellow clog on .Tim Conley'$ te~

timonv. much

. . . . O'

..........., . . ~

lP~s

n • '"·hltP. mun. who

eomes· into court wit'h a character.heretofore unchallenged. As to some of tho
other ~upporling testimony, thc•re has

~·e~li~!tl ~f$ w~·~10;~~·1 e~:~~~~o\1i ~~bffif{.
1

for his people and fu1· the communit~·
in which he ll\'e8.
"lt is plainly thu duty of the pMacller
to war11 men of their guilt and danger
or the liloou of the 111a11 who sins will
be requirer\ of the 'Vat<!hman.
'"l'o warn llJ('ll of their sins is preach·
ing- the gospel. Sin is sin wherever it
is founil, whether In the mansion of
the rict1 or tho hovel of the 11oorwhcther it be in rul<J1• of the uationthe judge on the bench or the rnan tu
the ~lums, .\Ii these are to Im warned
o.nd rebui«HI by the gospel. and it is

I the
the

I

"''"lA•'nh

Plt;a·t:i;~!r~~f"' u;~:·g·o~P~:i:·..,,

lt is human to

Dr. Rodgers'
Sermon.

"'rhcr(• iu a clet:p sJJirituaJ n1eaning
to these words br which wo are taught

tile

1nnt~~r

<:rr. and no men arc infnllihle.
"1~h!s ls no erltleism of the courts,
hut a simple plea for ju8ti<:>e."

of the enemy.

•"'d.

and judges nud

othe-1· JHomrn~·nt men in Atlanta and 111
other sections of the countr:> who talw
the same posiOon "~ l !lo on this flU!lHtion. ']'hey hnse n right to their opinion~. and tlll'r have a. rig;ht to exprcRs
their opinion><. e\·«n If courts have rl'n-

"The \Vat«hnian 011 l!ie \\'all" was
the ~ulJJect of Dr. Hul<krby'H sermon
8und11y mo1·nini,; at ~loore ~lemorlal
chur<'h, and Is In part as follows:
"The Watchman in the days of the
Prophet 1"zcklel was ,·ommandcd to
blow the trumpet und. tlllls warn the
people of the dangc,1· from the appron.ch

la \"YR and enforceR ot· annuls
l'uulic sentiment is mightier
than oua· constitution. mig·htier than
the g'o\'ernment, mightier tha11 the
courts of law: and public sentiment is
made up of' what the majority of the
P<'ople· are thinking and feellng. I do
not und\\rstand .Jtow It finds !ta way
into human mincls and hearts, but you
'n1lk down the streets and it gets you
in s1,>.n\'e wirele~s way and aets you to
going.

them,

be

citi?t::n of Geo1·gia, 1 am not

willing to go up to the bar of judgment with Ill\' hands 1·cekinµ- with the
bloorl of my· fellow m~"'· un~ th is is
"\Vha.t evory <:itli~en 01· l;-nor:;ta wvul<l
he guilty of If an inno<•e11t rnan be
hanged. It is for this reason ,r am
111al<lng this appeal for perfect fairnc:;s
an.~~Jti~,t~c{;ame of Goel, whn is a just
God, let us be Yery c:areft1I, a11cl ne>t
h1·ing· blood ur•on our Rtate.
"There are some able and distill·

Dr. Holderby's
Plea.

Impartial trial. Public •entlme11t IB the
llllghtiest forcn in the worlcl; It order~

the slate l'f Gcor:.;ia \\•oultl

j·AM a

1

1:1uve granted him n fair, l'earlei-;s antl
n~voJution~.

then

guilt>' of an atl'ClcioUH mu1·c1er.

i

1

bePn so 1nuch apparent joekeying and

1·011egl11g, that it Is lmpo~~lllle to tell
when some of these affidavit makers
are tellin~ the truth. a.nd when they
are not. Human life ls too de1Lr to sacrifice on that kind of eviclenc<'.
"2. wntil the rlouht is cleared up, Leo
J.1.,rank shonl11 · havP. tho benefit of it.
The In w grants h Im bh.at, and we ~hu11Jct'
not demall<l less than the l:lw. The
great state of c:eorgia can well afford•
to spend n l<ing's rnnsom rathl!I' than
hang a man about whose J<'Uilt thP,re Is.
at least, a great shadow o( doubt.
"I am sure, tlh.erefore. that Leo Fran!<
should he gh·en a new trial, an<l, if
necessary. n. Chango of venue. J be ..
lie\·e. hown\'01·, Atlanta anrl F'ulton
count\· wjll gh·o. hhn a fair chance for
his life. It is not the spirit of ~lt!her

businoss of the preacher to sound

warning.
"As a preacn~r uf the gospel and as
o. citizen of c;eorgia, it becomes my
duty for tlle sccoml time to warn the
state of the sin 11.nd ·danger of taking
a hum.an· life unlmis it is ubsolutely
sure that life has been duly forfeited.
"J... oo ll. Frank has been condemned
to die. If 11., is tlw mnn who cruelly
and inhumanely murdered an innoce11t
child, a~ is alleged, ho c.ught to suffer
the extreme penalt~· of the law.
"I am not asserting his guilt or in-

to do othm··wiH(!o.

'"l'he fact that Frank Is a Jew shoOlld
not dl8~1·edit him. His race is the mlracfo of the ages. rt stands out consplc·
ouslv for patience, forbearance 11nd
Obe<ilence to law. rr L<>o Frank iR "
criminal, it is not btJCause he is a Jew,
but in spite ot ft."
nocence, nor do r en.re nrw more about
J,lne Speaks Xext Sunday.
Frank than I would about the poorest
Dr. Freel A. Line, pastor ot the I:ninegro in Georgia. I nC\.'er h~ard or thl~ versallst church, did not discuss tlrn
man nntil his arrest. I would feel it Frank case S!111day morning or during
111;- duty to appeal for a rair trial for the night services, but he made the an11
that he will discuss it In;
an,rT~l~ 1rrnnk has not I1a<J. as ever;· !lnouncement
sermon n~xt s ..mday morning.
,
unbiased man mui;t admit; nor ts it
Instead, Dr. Line discussed the Bible, '
likely he can @;Cl sut!h trial in Atlanta, "It• Truth and Its Revelations." He I
on .a~A:ount ot the !Jl'cjutllce againi;t Impressed uprin his congregation that'
him. This shoulcl not lH\ but it Is true. the Bil>le is the !look of truth and the!
"Jf the e\'idell<:e against thifl unfor- wor<l of God.
He hrr1ught out that'
\"i<'tcd by false witnf!S~.os and is a \'ictunate rnan is true--lf there b~· no rca-: th<'re arc two Bihl~s: one the old. with'
tim Of· a t:rim!nal COllSPira(•y. it )Ught sonable don lit, then h(! uught t•J :t;UIT~'r,
1
9
to bo known heforc it is too late, for. the penalt)', But it would Im unf.ait· lo ! 1tr~tl tl}~!;!~,~~~·~.n~:c~·~tf, if,n?c"~r(.'1~ic1~ ~~g~i I
t11e truth will be !mown some da,·. l! hang a :.~hcep-killing du~ ou the evi ... lnte.l!lgenc" and scholarshiP.
j
dence upon which Prank has bec·n con- i
W!! do not lrnow It "''"'· and if tliP.n it
Dr. l .. ine•s Rcrmon was liPtcncd to
is found that we, in our ha·ste, put to \'ictcd.
with Interest hr an exceptionally large I
den th. an jn!Jocen~ man, the .memori• p.t. · "i>hould thi~ man be t:xecuted, and it congregation.

con-1
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